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Vol. I

East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday

LATE NEWS.
CONSZHSES

TELEOBAMS

Mcllvain and Trezzar, in New
York, were resentenced
to be
electrocuted during the week begin
mng February 8.
Joaquin Garcia, the noted general
who waa Jaurez' right hand man
died in the City of Mexico Saturday
right in abject poverty.
The threatened strike by the 3,000
employes in the Elgin watch factory
did not occur. Forty finishers who
asked raoro wages were denied them
They are yet willing to work.
to-da-

y

The Allison Ob ear Glass works.
in East St. Louis, were destroyed by
fire this morning. Loss $50,000; in
Buranoe not known. Druggists' bot
tles were manufactured exclusively,
The works had been built within the
past year.
It is stated that the Mexican revo
lutionist, Garza, is surrounded in the
chnppcral in the extreme northwest
cm corner of Zapata county, by
United States troops aud rangers and
that it is almost impossible for him
to escape, either to the northward or
into Mexico.
Three highwaymen held up a stage
near the Idaho line, not far from
Bonner's Ferry early Saturday night.
Jliey made a rich Haul, securing
about $0,000 worth of jewelry from
Ed L. Huntley, representing a
Chicago wholesale house. The rob
bers also got about (100 in cash.

It is definitely settled that Speaker
Crisp will not call the house to order,
when it convenes after the custom'
ary Christmas recess. The speaker
continues to improve in his health,
but his recovery is very slow and has
not yet progressed far enough to
make it safe for him to leave the
room.

Converse college, situated in a
large grove one mile from Spartans- burg, and over a half mile from the
nearest house, was burned Saturday
night. It was built two years ago at
an expense of $100,000, and received
its name from Col. Converse, who
waa its most zealous promoter. The
building accommodated 150, and was
full at the opening of the 'present
term.
Frank Slavin and Charlie Mitchell,
the pugilists, have arrived from New
York in Chicago. Slavin says his
London backer withdrew because
J oli n L. Sullivan insisted on unfair
conditions for tho proposed fight between the two big bruisers. If accepted they would tie up tho forfeit
money till next November. Ho says
he has cabled to Australia for backing.

At 2 o'clock this morning tire
restaurant
broke out in tho
under the Waverly hotel, at 202
Clark street, Chicago. Tho hotel
was at once filled with smoke and
the occupants rushed into tho hallways and attempted to reach the
lower floors. As a result of the fire
two persons were killed, one fatally
hint and four others quite badly injured.
Sir George Baden Powc.ll returns
tu Washington next week for tho
purpose of drawing up the report of
tho Bthriug sea commission. It will
be made jointly by the commissioners of Canada, Great Britain and the
United States, and will bp. submitted
to the court of arbitration. It is expected that that body will bo appointed the latter part of this month.
It will bo composed entirely of
jurists, and will not, of course, bo in
any sense a political tribunal.
all-nig-

succeeded in getting matters straight
ened out.
Between 0 and 10 o'clock Sunday
morning the second section of the
west bound freight encountered
open switch at Qtirino canon, about
43 miles west of Gallup, and went
crashing over tho embankment to
tho bed of tho Rio Ptierco. The
switch leads to a rock spur, and was
adjusted to the main line when tho
first section of the train passed
throughyifteen minutes "previously
mine wreeKeat
train was running on
i
the schedule time of passenger train
No. 3, which has given color to the
supposition that train robbers threw
the switch. Neil Evans, the engi
nccr was seriously and probably fa
tally injured. The fireman and some
of tho crew were badly hurt. It
was thought some Navajo Indians
might have thrown the switch. It
is reported that a man has been ar
rested at Navajo Springs on suspicion
of being tho guilty person.
n

.

AFFAIES

in Moba.

Hon. A. L. Branch arrived from
Mora last night. He said the snow
had been thirty-nin- e
inches deep ai
his home and about threo feet deep
on the level, butthat itis now melting
rapidly and will be gone, as the
streams are running full. In places,
however, are drifts threo to seven
feet deep. From Las Vegas to Mora,
thirty miles, freighters usually receive twenty cents per hundred for
hauling, but now they can not be induced to make the trip for $1 per
hundred. As yet stock has suffered
but little, except on tho prairie south
of Wagon Mound. The good hay
crop of last year is helping the stockmen out; the La Cueva ranch feeds
thirteen and a half tons of alfalfa
daily. Everybody looks for an early,
warm spring, in which event the
coming year will prove a very pros
perous ono for fanner and stockmen.
New Mexican.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Marshall is sick.

W. Lyjick is a boiler maker now.
Steve E. was "away up" this

after-ternoo-

January 5, 1892.

Evening-- ,

ROSENTHAL

The Leaders
OF

n.

LOW

S. II. Rapp, of Trinidad, Colo., is
in the city.
Chas. Lewis left for tho Bell ranch

this morning.
The little
old child of Pablo
Gallegos is sick.
11. v. ivircuncr is registered at
the Depot hotel.
Mrs. M. Lewis went to Kansas
City this morning. '
Arthur Mounts came from Albu
querquo last night.
Mr. James Gray's little child was
buried thia morning.
Gov. O. A. Hadley, of Watrous,
is in tho city
J. S. Elston is painting tho front
of the K. of P. hall.
G. Weber, pill manufacturer from
New York, is in town.
Mrs. C. A. Marsh, of Turon, camo
in on No. 3 lasi night.
J. Burns won the third prizo at tho
shooting gallery last night.
Joseph and Mathew Ryan, ofLeavcn worth, Kas., are in the city.
Mr. Fisher and family, at tho Hot
Springs, are suffering with the grip.
II. P. Heath, of Denver, and O.
A. Hadley, of Watrous.arein tho city.
J. M. Abrams left for Raton to
day. Wo wish him luck on his new
run.
Mr. Cavenaugh, the operator, will
be out of the hospital the last of this

SUITABLE

to-da-

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS,

WW?'-

RATTAN ROCKERS,
SECRETARY

BOOK CASES,

CENTER TABLES,

DESKS,

PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,

HALL TREES,

CIIEFFONIERS,

-

week.

J. W. Bartlett is almost in
inuse, having

tache.

DlCXENM

Phnnn

L. D. Webb and C. M.Taylor took
tho Mark Master degree in Masonry

last night.
II. B. MacKinney, representing
tfc Fisher of Chicago,
Read,Murdock
The regents of the insane asylum
is
in
town.
are the most economical set of public
Geo. B. Preston has returned from
men in tho territory. J
tuey
Raton
and can be found at his usual
ordered a conveyance to take them
headquarters.
out to tho asylum for inspection of
II. W. Kirchncr, tho architect, is
the building, and when the vehicle
drove up it was a good plain lumber in town to attend the meeting of the
wagon with three seats and a span of regents of tho insaiio'asyium.
very lean mules. Thomas Jefferson
Miss Mary O'Bri en is down with
would have been proud to have met the grip and Miss Ilolzman has taken
uch a board. We commend their her place for tho time being.
example to 10 boards of the other
Alex Stewart, who has boeu visitpublic institutions of tho territory.
ing his parents in Socorro, returned
An exchange tells of a young man this morning to attend school.
Herbert Romero presented the
who was trying to sell a feed cutter.
In showing the customer how well San Juan brass band with a box of
the cutter worked, he cut off ono of fine cigais. Many thanks, sir.
his fingers. Then the youngian's
Chas. W. Mackelstcin, 'J . B. Smith
father, who was standing by, grasped and C. W. Lewis, of Watrous, left
tho handle of tho cutter to show the this city this morning for Mora.
purchaser how his son happened to
Mr. Hindmau, who met that
do it, and the old man cut his finger
accident in the railroad
off. Tho feed cutter was not sold. yards here, is getting along nicely.
W. G. Urton, manager of the Cass
Thero is a law in Georgia limiting
& Cattle company, left this
Land
the number of hours that trainmen
for Pleasant Hill, Missouri.
morning
gives
shall work Id .thirteen. That
do
their
court
to
eleven
hours
them
Gov. Prince, Carl Wildenstein and
ing, reading and sleeping in, but Russell Marcy are here to attend a
great bcott! wo have known men meeting of the regents of tho insane
take a longer time than that to do asylum.
one night's courtship in.
Messrs. O. L. Gregory, Rothgeb,
and Stein went to Raton
Gardiner
Thero was a quiet littlo sewing bee
on important Masonic
this
morning
at the M. E. parsonage last night.
business.
Mrs. Kistler, Mrs. James, Miss Odell
Simon Ollendoif camo from the
and Mi. Hoffman were present, and
Hot
Springs this morning and reports
judging by their smiling faces and
good, many improvements
times
nimble fingers sonio work for Jesus
mado
being
there.
was going on.
J. II. Snadeker, a representative
Wo see in a journal' devoted to and gentlemanly drummer for Camrailroaders and railroading an article el & Cutler Paint and Oil Co., was
entitled "The Decline of the Con- in tho city yesterday.
ductor." Wo would like to know
E. N. Lewis has ono of tho finest
what ho would decline, for he never dairies in Las Vegas and last fall put
declinod our money or our ticket up an extra line lot of feed and now
either.
has an extra supply of rich milk.
Manuel Salazar y Otero, superinMessrs. Martin Si Hunt, contractof publio schools of Valencia
tendent
ore and builders, are repairing tho
and publihhor of the Las
county
of
Douglas
building on the corner
is in town the
Chronicle,
Lunas
oc
street,
recently
and
Sixth
avenue
guest of E. C. do Baca of tho Voz
M. J. Fetters.
cupied bj

l

MlCK

dis- -

shaved ott Ins mus

CURTAINS, CARPET!

SIDEBOARDS,

FITTERS.
Also mnmifuotiirprs ot flno Coddct nnl
Sheet Iron Wares. Ollleo in rear of Skating

Kink.

E. J.. UHIMEGAU.

C. K. NOllCKOSS.

The Las Vegas Brick and Building Co.
mill.OKBS AND CONTKACTOUS.
Estimates furnished for nil kinds of buildings.
Shop on GRAND AVE,,
Up p. Sau Miguel National bank.

0.

L

GREGORY.

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold

Bats.

1

CENTER ST.,

EAST LAB VEGAS.

Crockery, Queensware
Aud man)' other goods at

Closlnir-ou-

t

snlo.

111

LAS VEGAS

Unllrond Ave.

BREWERY,

Las .Vegas, New Mexico,
0. A, Eotegeb, Secretary.

lilillll
nc

t T"r"

m 1

CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS!

A Largo Assortment

Holiday

of

tho finest

Goods,

Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
ami liko useful articles for hoth LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, aro now
offered for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At tho Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las. Vegas, as these goods must he
sold by tho assignee to close tip tho affairs of said business. All persons contemplating
(

PURCHASING HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Would do well to cxamino said stock before purchasing
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

elsewhere.

Full and Complete Line
of ladies and gents' boots and shoes of tho best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo Hold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. Yftu will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all bo sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Haywaud, Assignee.

CHAS C SHIRK,
Real Estate, Loan,
r
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bougkt
and sold to all parts of the United States." City Property for salo
Ranches, Livo
that will double in tho next 00 days.
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.

CHAS. C. SHIRK,
Fresh candy and nuts for thejholi- day trade, just received at Mrs. M.
J. Woods.

An Albuqnerque Democrat specia
from White Oaks says: "A fracas
See E. N. Lewis when you want
occurred at Nogal on the evening of
milk. He has the richest in tho city
tho 1st between a detachment of soland gives special rates on farge
diers en route from Fort Stanton to
quantities.
get Paymaster Towar at Carthage,
and a deputy sheriff's posso. Fi'tuti-atelLadies! All smoker's Christmas
no one was hurt except Deputy
articles at the Eaglo Cigar Store.
llenly, slightly wounded in the hand.
Pueblo.
Tho l'aldwin locomotive works
If you drop 15 cants per week in
Lieut. Brainard and sixteen men of
in
looks
Lright
aro
full of compound locomotives of
its
postoflioo
The
do
tho
tho 2d cavalry arrived from the fort tho Feee Press slot wo will
and sizes.
all
sorts
of
paint.
coar
new
at daylight, Saturday morning, aud roct.
y

No. 18.

3 GL(E?-X-

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

l7d23Il4j

CD iEP

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopkietoh.,
Old Postollice Stand, opposite the Opera Houso.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHlSKEYwS,
cica-iss- ,

'

Alwuys on hand.

ETC

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARBT7TH, PUBLISHES.
RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year...
Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

$G.OO

3.00
15

Eutered at tbe post office t Eart Las Vegas
for transmission hi second class mail matter.

Tcesdat, Jan.

5, 1S92.

It it said

tliat Gen. Lew Wallace
0(11 of "Hen llur."
11100,000
has made
This is striking it ricli.

mam

Los Angki.ks papers estimate tliat
the wind and frost have cut down
the maturing crop of orangcH from
6,000 to 3,000 carloads this season.
Tiik Atchison's statement for November, including the St. Louis &
San Francisco systems, shows gross
earnings to be 4,135,402; increase,
274,820; net earnings, 11,405,833;
increase, 1375,732.
Tiik merchants of St. Louis are
making a vigorous move upon congress to reduce letter postage from
2c to lc an ounce. This is all right
from their point of view, but the
smaller towns in the United States
Lave some rights as well as the
cities.
Tiik Tucson Citizen says of the
weather in Arizona:
1 he coldest in years, is the com
mon verdict of the present weather.
The thermometer at the university
reports a minimum of temperature
for last night of 1 1 degrees Faren- heit. Ice did not melt in the shade
to day, and a great deal of it formed
last night.
Tiik official count of the Arizona
vole on the constitution cives a ma
jority of 3,22 ( votes; total vote,
7,738. Coconino is the only county
which voted against the constitution,
majority
that county voting sixty-fivagainst. At least 2,000 voters did not
go to the polls at all, men who
felt uncertain about the outcome and
dodged the issue by absence.
e

phrase, "The state of agriculture in
Great Britain is simply deplorable."
The Times winds up by saying: "The
farms which a few years ago were in
the highest state of cultivation are
given up to werds.
It is only the inevitable result of our
system of fre trade." That seems
to be a largo concession for a representative journal of England to make;
but circumstauccs alter cases. It
will not be long before England will
be protecting her homo industries
and following assiduously in the
wake of Uncle Sam in this respect.
If she docs not the United States
will soon have her manufactories as
well as her farmers.

Tiie Albuquerque Citizen gets off
the following for Blaine, jr.
"James G. Blaine, jr., furnishes a
splendid example of the fact that
great men's sons seldom follow in
their father's footsteps. He has had
many opportunities, all of which
have been thrown away, and his attitude toward his wife and child have
occasioned much unfavorable criticism, lie is now at work in a railroad office, a place secured by his
father, where he earns $00 a month,
lie is not likely to repeat the old
man's successes."
But thero is another side to the
story, as tho following from tho St.
Louis
shows:
"There is a story about young
Blaine which, although strictly true,
has not found its way into print. A
publishing firm, seeing tho use Russell Harrison's name was being put
to for advertising purposes, offered
young Blaine $5,000 a year to edit a
periodical which was to circulate
freely among a branch of the civil
service. It was explained frankly
that it was his name, and not his services, that was being bargained for,
and a promise was made that everything should be very pleasant indeed.
Tho young man's income was then,
as now, not a fourth tho amount offered, but to the surprise of those
making tho offer it was not entertained for a moment. The papers
have been a trifle hard gencially on
the secretary's son and his unfortunate matrimonial venture, but his action in this particular seems to show
that he has more
and re
gard for his father than is generally
supposed."
Globe-Democr-

at

uclf-respe-

A phenomenal run was made with
the Empire state express over the
New York Central in the early part
of the week. The run from Albany
miles, was
to Utica, ninety-fou- r
made in just 100 minutes without a
stop; from Utica to Syracuse, fifty-thre- e
minutes.
miles, in
Another engine was attached to-- the
train at Syracuse, which made the
run from Syracuse to Rochester, eighty-minone
miles, in seventy-sevefifty-seve-

n

n

stretch, beutes, and an eight-milwas
Macedon
and
Fairport,
tween
covered in six minutes and fifteen
seconds.
e

The country house which Mr.
George Vanderbilt is building in the
mountain regions near Asheville,
N. C, is considered a marvel by persons who live in that vicinity. The
common report in that Mr. Vander-bill'place will cost him from
to 4,005,000. This will include the house and all its furnishings and the cost of tho large tracts
of land about it, and tho expensive
improvements ho has put on the
the property and the railroad which
ho built to bring stone from quarries
fifteen or twenty miles away to be
used in the construction of tho
,
house.

s

Tiik president says: "The purchasing of silver as now compelled
under the law is more than the silver
men themselves thought of asking a
few year ago." There are a thousand ways to answer that question.
A few years ago there was no occasion to ask for anything; it was the
privilege of the man who owned silver bullion to go to the mint and
have his product coined. That right
was denied him, and that wrong is
what silver men ask to have remedied. They do not like to see tho
government a broker purchasing silver, stealing 30 per cent of its value
ind hoarding it against itu own iniquitous work; and the nation is interested because when that is done
to silver, thero is a sovereignty about
silver which drags down with it
every product of labor.

Tiik Contention hoist at Tombstone burned early Sunday morning.
The fire caught at midnight from
a stove pipe in the blacksmith shop,
where the watchman had a lire. The
alarm was given, but in vain.
The pipes were frozen hard, and
the great structure was at the mercy
of tho tlamcs.
The loss is placed at $250,000.
When the Grand Central hoisting
and pumping plant burned several
years ago tho loss was placed at
$350,000. Tho Contention plant being somewhat smaller, an estimate of
tho loss of $250,000 is made.
The hoist has been idle for several
years.
Referring to the destruction of
the Contention hoisting works by
fire early last Sunday muring tho
Tombstone JVottpector says: It was
just nine years ago next Monday
that work was started up at the "new
works," as they were called. Up to
that lime the mine had paid $1,400,- 000 in dividends and from that time
to 1884, when the Grand Central
pumps were destroyed by tire, divi
dends amounting to $2,300,000 were
disbursed to the
stockholders.
Since then the works have been
idle.

Jomr Bsight's Best SrzEca.

PATRICIO SENA,

Mr. Morley gives the palm among
Blight's speeches to those on the
civil war.

DIALER IN

"I myself think," he said, "that
it was during the civil war in America that we saw all Mr. Bright's
highest and greatest gifts at their
best. The force of his vision and of
his hopes for tho destiny of mankind
was never so keen; the masculine
strength of his argument was never
so massive and exalted; the power
of his languago was never so commanding and sympathetic."
And certainly there is no nobler
or inspiriting passage in Blight's
works than this peroration with
which he ended the second of his
American speeches:
"I can not believe that civilization,
in its journey with the sun, will sink
into endless night in order to gratify
the ambition of the leaders of this
revolt, who seek to

Grocorio 3,
Tinware, 'Jflassware, Cookery.

Vegas, 1ST. 2v,
Pianos & Organs,
XjA.s

OF ALL HAKES,

At lowesi prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catalogues free. Second-hanpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

ion s hub

1S35.

JL,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

d

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

INC0BP0KATE2

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and

Miaiag Supplies,

ALL KINDS OF

STATIONERY,' PERIODICALS,

Wade through sIiiukIi tcr to a throno.
And shut tho siites of mercy on mankind.

"I have another and far brighter
School Supplies &
vision before my gaze. It may be
Articles
but a vision, but I will cherish it.
on
Don't fail to call
I see one vast confederation strat'jh-in- Always andhand.
examine stock.
from tho frozen north in unLas Vegas
broken line to the glowing south, and ALFRED
'
from tho wild billows of tho AtKutic
westward to the calmer waters of tho
I
:
Pacifio main and I seo one people,
and one language, and one law, and
The only place where you
one faith, and over all that wide
Beef,
can find fine Corn-Fecontinent the home of freedom, and
choice Mutton, Pork and
a refuge for tho oppressed of every
Veal.
race and of every clime." Boston

Fancy

.-

w'rKTT:. V

--

Hsdf'

v..

I

g

Will

Plaza

Market

Wool, Hides, Pelts andJGrain.

d

Globe.

The Pasha and His Watch-

-

Charles : Felch.
THE EAGLE
CIGAR : STORE

Bell & Williams;

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
of the Empress
visit to Cairo in 1809
Eugene's
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
Nubar Pasha was presented by NaAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Proprietors,
poleon III with a valuable watch
Tree Delivery.
Dealers In all kinds of
richly set with diamonds. This
watch he was in the habit of laying CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
before him on the table during the
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
meetings of the council, which were
!
of Pipes a specialty.
Repairing
generally held in the evening. At
one of the sittings the electric light
Sixtu Strkkt,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
suddenly went out. When it was
East Las Vegas, New Mexico
turned on again Nubar's watch had
disappeared.
S.
Tho Pasha scrutinized the faces of
his colleagues one after the other,
JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,
Vega1?,
but no one winced under his gaze.
No.
Las
Vegas.
29,
East
Precinct
At length he said: "Gentlemen, the
watch that, according to my custom, Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.
I had lying here before me, has
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in tho
been removed.
The door is locked
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars."
on the inside, nobody has entered
MEAT
the room in the meantime and noCS
body has gone out. I attribute the
loss of tho watch to a bad joke or a
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
The only place in town
fit of abstraction on the part of one
where you can find fine
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
of you gentlemen. I will now turn
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutconout the light once more, feeling
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,'
vinced that when it is turned on
Poultry and Eggs constantrFAlXTTa. OIIi3 AlTD GLASS,
ly on 'hand.
again the watch will be found in its
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
usual place."
Peerless Weather Strips,
Tho light was then put out.
When it shone brightly a minnte
later, not only was the place where
I. D.
VEGAS,
EAST
MEXICO.
the watch had lain still vacant, but
Nubar's bejeweled inkstand, a presTELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
ent from Victor Emmanuel, had also
:
vanished! Nubar Pasha never saw
DKALKK IN
these articles again. National
Dry Goods,
Clothing,
DEALER IN
Man's Best Feiend.
Boots and Sho 38
And General Merchandise.
A man's best friend is a wife of
M. Rombbo, Agent.
good sense and good heart, whom ho
loves and who loves him. In woman Southwest Corner of Plaza.
thero is at once a subtle delicacy of
O. K. HUNT.
J. K. HARTIN.
tact and a plain soundness of judgment which are rarely combined to
MARTIN & HUNT,
an equal degroo in a man. A woman,
if she is really your friend, will have
a sensitive regard for your character, Ccairactors anil Builders !
honor, repute. She will seldom coun
SIXTH STRET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
Plana and spocllloiitions made for all
sel you to do a shabby thing, for a
clauses of Ilulliliinfa,
woman always desires to be proud of Shop and Office
oq Douglas Aveque
you. At the same time her constituAssociation
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
tional timidity makes her more cautious than your male friends. She,
therefore, seldom counsels you to do
f
OP1 ID ST
an imprudent thing. Rely, then, on
Elastic Itooflnir Felt costs only $3 por
her wisdom and faith fulness, and Gum
square foi't- - Makes a good roof for years, Oflers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
On
anyone
van put It on. Send stump for
and
unfaithof
scorn the thought
proving
ample and full particulars.
Loan mado already. See
ful to the tenderness which, should
occasion demand, would impel her Gum
Roofing Co.
35.
willingly to die for you, as when the 39 fc 41 W. Broadway, New York.
brutal Emperor Claudius commanded
LOCAL AGENTS WASTED- tho death of her husband, the wife,
Arria, stabbing herself, handed him
the dagger, with the immortal words:
"Pietus, it does not hurt."
On tho occasion

BILLIARD HALL

CLUB

WOOSTER,

H.

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Sixth Street,

A. R. QUIHIiEY, Prop.

II

COO

mi.

Sp

d

PETER ROTH CERniiiiiOS

aitd soft coax.
hard
NEW
LAS

Romero,

Cheap Store,

Zei-tun- g.

Tiik following pathetic advertisement appears in a Dos Moines paper:
"A family of good standing in socie
ty and possessing somo means, residing at University Place, would
like vi ry much to live with some
good hired giiiJA.vl, v'ntcr. They
have had several girls who attempted
to live with them during the last six
mouths and the plan did not seem to
work successfully. They now propose to reverse the relation and are
more than anxious to secure a place
between now and the setting in of
regular winter weather. No children.
References
P. S. The
The most valuable book on tho
family owns a dog, which they will
give away or kill if it is the pleasure market now is tho "Story of Man."
It treats on this subject from the
of the girl."
Tuk London Financial Timet recreation to tho present day. D. E.
Show cases, desks, tables, oil paint- Robbins, agent, East Sido postoflico.
views the miserablo condition of
agriculture on the British laud, of ings, organ, music boxes, and other
which Lord Salisbury said ho hated goods must bo sold regardless of
The Fuze Press Is only 15 cents
to thiuk and characterized in hi price. A. Isaacs, Railroad Ave.
per week.
lirst-clas-

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Colors and Artists ZvXatorialsin stools

ft: Fiitj Euilg

ROOFING

d hi
YE

1(10

Elastic

JOniTSOIT. r.ocal Agent.

3VC

S. HART,

Roller Stamp Mill Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Boats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
irraulatlon. No di'Hd work, bonne minimum
A. P. UUANOKU, i)ouver, Cofcr.
'vara.

J. OENER

& CO.,

TAI LO RS
And Pbactical Cutters.

Suits made to orjer at most reasonable rates,
GHAND AVENUE!

IN

Electric Light, ,Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, PuinpH, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fitting's, Bcajw ttoodft
Lead and Iron Pipoi, Shoot Load, to.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

Sahta 7s Boute.

IIYER TRIEDldN &

LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARRIVE.

Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1892.

No. 4. Now York Kxprvss
No. 1. Mexico ft Pnrfrto ExproM ...
No. 8. font hern California Express.
No. Z. Atlautlo Express

LAS VE3A3.

9:45 a m.
7:25 p. ni.
5:30 p.m.
7:46 a. in.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

DEPART.

No. . New York York Kx press ...10:10 a. m.
No. 1. Mexico ft Purine Kipross
7:fil p.m.
Lai Vckss
meadows), ths largest city In Kew No. 8.. Southern California Express 5:55 p. m.
No.
AtlRntio Express
8:10 a. m.
Mexico,
the county Kit of Bn Mlfrael county, the
HOT SPKINCI3 URANCII.
mot populous iDit wealthy county ot the Territory.
R
I
A
R
Va.
It In illumed In latitude 3J drgreea 40 minutes lorth.
10:00 a. m.
on the UaUtnns river, at tho eastern baae of the No. 704. Express
No. 711. Ml.ted
B:l p.m.
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about B.500 feet No.
Kxpross.
8:110 a. m
7i.
abovo aea level. A few miles to the west are the No. 70S. Mixed.
7:15 p. m.
mouiiiHlns. to the east and aontheait a vail plain No. 710. Mixed.
11:25 p. m.
stretches away and affords a fine stock and aurlcul
DKPAHT.
turat cuuutry. It has an enterprising population of No. 705. Mixed...
8:10 a. m.
7:: p. ni.
between seven and eight thousand people and Is grow No. 701. Express.
No. 7n:t.
4. p. ra.
Inff steadily.
Mixed...!
707.
No.
10:10
n. m.
It Is situated on a grant of 900,0110 acres, of which No. 70tf. Mixed ...
1:00 p.m.
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legistsPULLMAN CAH BEIIVICE.
tuie lms Jiift passed alaw which settlosthe title and
Trnlns 1 and 2 have thmite-hshTnp- r
hMwrcn
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
sun i nincisco, also Iietweon St.
hiki
inirairo
ment
una me i tv or Mu m. Tm n :i nri
The town Is lit by electric light, has water works, nave tlironpn sleepers between ChtcBiro and
gnu. st reel-ea- r
line, telephone exchange, dally pa nan mcgo via Los Angeles. All trains daily.
per, churches, academics, public and prlvato schools.
I). J. MacDonald, Agent.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of whlchcairy stocks
Las Veqa3 Post Office.
of AVj,ouo, and whose trade extends throughout New
It la the chief commercial
Mexico and A r lions.
WEEK DAYS.
tovn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
MrII for tho Rust closes at 9.15 a. m: for thn
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West snd north of Laa Vegas, reaching to the Colore' nuuia hi o:uu p. m.
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent p. m. Outsldo door open from 7 a. m. to 8
quillt y of lumber. Just west of town, one to two p. m.
SUNDAYS.
miles, Is nn unlimited supply of the finest red and
General clellvorv la onen from tt to 10 u m..
white aamlptnne, pronounced by Prof, llayden the
7
p.
m Outside, doors open V to
and to . :.'
Uncut Intlio United States.
io a. m. ; o to i:ati p. in.
The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
auu proline, produclug wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
In abundance. East and south of the town and likeTE2SIT0EIAL.
wise tributary to It, are tho vast and well Grassed
plains nml valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
Tho Socorro, New Mexico, Fire
and their tributaries, constituting the finest stock
regtou for slioop and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper Clay company employs thirty opera
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las tives.
number will soon bo in
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build- in t material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and creased to sixty.
the business bouses and residences are handsome.
The many friends of Hon. Frank
well built and permanent. Laa Vegas Is, without
qucKtlon, the best built town in New Mexico.
W.
Parker, attorney of Sierra coun
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. & S.
F. Kallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquor- - ty, will endeavor to prevail upon
que are located here as well as their tie preserving
him to accept tho Republican nomiworks.
Besides its railroad connections It has regular nation for representative in tho legstages cast toCabra Springs. Fort Bascom and Liber
.
ty, ami the Texas Panhandle 1 southeast to Anton islature.
Chlco, Port Sumner snd Hoswell; north to Moravia
A few days ago Grant Rivenberg,
Bapcllo and Uoclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Oo- lomlrliins and Port Union. Telephone llnoa axtend of Santa Fe, closed a contract witl
85
13
Mora,
to
miles
to Los Alamos,
miles distant, and
tno Atchison, loueka & Santa Fe
via Snpcllo and Uoclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
company
for 2,500 tons of ico of the
works, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and has s pressure of 140 lbs.
first cutting from Ms extensive

East

:

and Wool Dealers.
nsr. :mt.
Assignee's notice.

I

ifi-iB-

same bf')re congiebs. This memorial will u rue that four eectionsof
land double the amount usually
awarded to new 6tates bo granted
to New Mexico for public . school
purposes, and will set forth nruy
cogent reasons why tho preposition
should be favorably acted upon.
Wisb Fes ss as

Lisnnrra

The data collected by insurance
companies that issue policies on cattle show that a distinct increase in
risk is caused by the use of wire
N.
U.
Las veoas,
fences on farms.t Tho number of
cattlo reported as killed by lightounelor at Jatf. ning is very large. In the majority
Attorney
of cases the cattlo wero near tho wire
fences a the moment of their being
struck, imd so convinced are the
companies that the inetal strands by
An Academy of the, Ursulln Bisters.
acting as conductors of electricity
increase the chances against the life
l'OH YOUNG LADIK8.
Arcadia Valley, lror County, Mo. of tho cattle that they are making a
modification of tho conditions on
This Is one of the Bnest educational
or which such insurance is given.
In tho west, having a full faculty
location Is slngu-lEDWARD

WUOIN3

HEECE,

The Arcadia College

eslab-lixbium- iU

touchers. Tho
liiiiiilhy.lx-lneurronndod ou all nidus by
linn'onse deposit uf lion and sit irnted several
'Hie u.r is oure
abovo BU Louis.iMiard
Hundred
und tuition
Term for
toil
very rcuSoimblo. Aotly to

ixiii
ly

No.

Pri-imitio- h

DOLLS,
TOYS,
GAMES,
PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FLUSH SETS,
SILVER SETS,
LAMPS,
CHINA SETS,
CHAIRS,

SKI

Maldonadn.ras-simernUonziile-

ROBES,
CLOAKS,
HATS,
GLOVES,
CLOTHES.

THE

Ilfeld's

8203.

LAND OFFICE AT 8A1JTA FE, N. M.,
Dec. 8. 18H1.
notice Is Hereby given that the followlng--namesettlor has filed notice of his Intention
Jo mnko Hnal proor In support of his claim, and
that snld proof will tie mndo before Probate
Jiiugeor, in nis absence, tho Clerk of Mora
county, at Mora, N. M.,on Jun'y ai, I8l, vis:
CHAKLF.S A. GOLDAMMF.lt,
For the nX.iwt sw sw "t.secltl, tp 19 n, r
83 e. nw 4, nw V. see 4. tp 18 11. r
o.
Ho in lies the following witnesses, to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Frank J. Maldoner.Tcodoelo
Ueo. Crocker, all of Wagon
Mound, N. M.
Any person who desires to nrotoxl
(he allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and the
regulations of tho Interior lleinirtment. whv
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at the nliovo mentioned time
and place to
Iho witnesses of
said claimant, and toolfer evlilenceln n hnlliil
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MUKltlSOX, IU0I8TKR.

A. A. Wise.

-

PLAZA

Established 1881.

P.

WISE & HOGSETT,

C.

Ilogsott.

-

Sucoessors to A. A. ft J. II. Wish,

Loans Real Estate

COUNEIl SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkqas, New Mexico.
:
Kefureiices
First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzannres Co., Gross, Blackwell S' Co., O. L. Houghton.

.

'

THE

I IT

J. H. Teitlebaum,

NEW
--

J.

Oantina Imperial.

BEST BINDING

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

AT-

WhiskicSfWincs, LiquorCigars

CARRUTH'S,
East Las Vegas N. M .
A.

LONG

&"

I Tobacco.

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos.

103

105,

WkstSidk Plaza. WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
CHARGE.

FORT,

Attorneys

at Law Dry Ore Separator.
Tho very bost.

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Usos no water
No freezing
up. Saves llmnlliig waste. Naves high percentage. Send for olreuliirs.
A. P. OKANGEK, Donvor, Colo.

It

New Mexico Is as large as all the New England
Blates together, with New York and New Jeraey
thrown In. It is about equally divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres,
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. It has
tho precious metals, coal, Iron, stock rangee, agricultural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more ex
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent., low taxes and an active borne market
for all agricultural products.
New Mexico wanta manufactories of every description, moro farms, garde us, orchards, vine-yard- s
inluera, slock raisers a million more Industrious
peoplo to develop Its resources and make for themselves comfortable, homes. There Is no better Held
fur pruiltable Investment of capital.

Christmas Presents

Notice roa Publication.

To the creditors and all nnrtlna Intnroatori in
vr Having any cinim or ooiniind sarii nat I he es
tate. DrooeHV. effentaand tilinirafif fTharlna II
Bporleder, assigned to me in trust for benefit of
ercoiiors oy ino deed of assignment of tho sit
('buries H riporleder, dated the i(h day of
iKJtooer, Wl! Take notice, that on Monday,
thelHith day of January, A. 1. 1W. and for
tnroo consecutive days liiimeiiintely thereafter, I. Thomas W. llayward, said assignee,
will lie present In person from 9 o'clock a. m.
to ft o'clock p m. on eaen of said days, at the
place recently occupied as a store and pluco
of business by said Charles II. riporleder. situated on the west side of tMxth street, south of
Douglas avenue, in the town of East Las Vegas, In tho county of San Miguel and territory
of New Moxlcovnnd I will then and there receive and proceed publicly to adjust and allow all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said assignor, assigned to me as Rtorrsnld; and you
and each of youare hereby nolllled to then and
there present to me, as sui-- soignee as aforesaid, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and demands,wlth the nature and amount thereof, which you or any of you then have agnlnst
tho estate, pronorty and effects of anld hhIu-ii-.
or, as otherwise you nisy bo precluded from
any bonellt from snld estate, property and ef- iiiuHAB iv. iiAvwAKO, Assignee,
bated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11, m.

Ibis

near Las Vegas, the prospecting done bas developed points near IDC IMCK OI U1.H Corporathe fuel tnai mere are some very gooa prospects nere
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
chinery bus lately been purchased by some of these,
Several days last week wero the
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
coldest
ever experienced in thia lati
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the Ual- and
tude,
Christmas morning the
are
situated
llnas river breaks out of the mountains,
the funioun Hut Springs. The river hore runs from thermometer registered 8 degrees be
west to cast, and the springs are on the south bank,
astonished the natives
almost central In a natural park, eurroundedby pine low zero.
clad and plcturteque mountains. Tho water of the notwithstanding
Foster's forecast of
springs it. as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and pleasant weather for all portions of
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to the United States, but then New
the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the Mexico is not in the United States.
climate is one of the finest In the world. The Mon
tezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly Silver City Enterprise.
f urnlHbed and the management and tables are all that
Tho Socorro Gun club elected the
can be defctred, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house Is large and following oflicers:
President, W. C
very complete In all Its appointments.
A brunch Hue of the Santa Fe railroad runs from Brutcn; vice president and captain
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from (J. 0. liahney; secretary and treas
trains. At present round-triKaunas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs urer, 1 . Ji. Ua8.sett.
A committee
good fur ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's consisting of Messrs. William Mar
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached spur of
and- - IJahney was ap
tho I'.ucky Muiintnlm-.l- s surne of the finest scenery In tin, Bruten
New M ci Ico. the peak la broken abruptly off on Its pointed to niako arrangements for
face, rl'Sng almust stralghtup'JUUfeet. while on tho
tuu:li side of the mountains the river cuts through, holding a totirnmeiit some time in
coming from the tup of the range, la a narrow
February. Moody & Bond have of
canon over 2m .0 feet deep, rising In some places with
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and fered a very bandsomo gold medal
bunting can be bad in the mountains anywhere
to tho member making the best aver
from ai to 00 miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature fur the year 1890 taken at age during the year, fifteen shoots
tho Montezuma Hotel each day waaas follows; Jan
unry, til degrees; February, SS; March, 55; April, 60 being participated
in to secure en
Moy. tin: Juno, 70; July.TH; August, 77; September, 70:
average.
50.
G2;
52;
Decembei,
November,
Octubcr.
bun Miguel Is tho empire county of New Mexico.
The New Mexico Board of Educa
It Isun the averugc, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and containing about tion held a meeting at the governor's
lunrf by tilneiy-flvB.MUXJh acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
Gov,
and wooded mountains, extenslvo plains and fertile palace, on Monday afternoon.
vulleys. Ha elevation on tho east Is about 40GO Prince presided, Superintendent of
parallel
feel, und on tho west 1'iOUO. The thirty-fiftuf lutliude ruus centrally through It. It la bounded Public Instruction Amado Chaves
on the nunh by Mura County, on the south by
officiated as secretary, and Gov,
Ullo and Cbavea Counties and extends from the summit of the main range of mountalne on the west to Stover, of Albuquerque; Prof. Had
tho Texus Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalllnas, Banello andTecolo-t- o ley,
of Las Crimes, and Prof,
rivers and their tributaries. Between tba Bape-ll- o
of Santa Fe, wero present.
Schneider,
und the ballluas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into tho Mtsslsslpl from those Tho importance of securing an al
flowing Into the ltlo Grande. The western portion of
thecouutyls muuntalnoua, rising from tha plains to lotment of public school lands at
tho highest range In the Territory, capped with eter- once was tno principal
topic ot disThe culmination of the mountains at
nal snuws.
Tho informal yet earnest
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a cussion.
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeda
the mountain sirenms with pure water, that passes talk of an hour took definite form in
off Intouud ilirout'li the valleys kelow. The Mora,
the adoption of a resolution requestbapcllo, Uallluss, Tecolote and Pecos streams all
andinearly
In
mountains
the saint
have their sources
ing Gov. Prince and Secretary ChaIn the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
promptly to prepare a proper me
ves
on Die eastern slopes of the uountalns by rain and
anow Is greater than In any othe r portion of the
morial on tiie subject and lay the

CO.,

9

Painting and Paper Hanging.

House
A-

fULL LINE

OF

WALL FAFEK

IJST

STOCK

GEO It Oh
IIILL,
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Veijci.
T.

ooo

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods
ml
Ladies'

&

toys' and Children's

Motions
Gum,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

f

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.
'

OomeOne! Come all!
BUGBNIO ROMERO,

ui

The Fass Peess is only 15 cents
per week.

Assigneo.

...

v.
Las Vegas Free Press
Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1892.

JUST RECEIVED

In the maddening rush of journal

s(ews.

!- -!

istio 'enterprise we do not wish to
Tiainmaster Sears went south, last sully the sanctity of prudent sccresy
night.
nor desecrate the holy sanctuary of
Mountain engine 230 is tip from home. But there is to bo a wedding
Lamy for repair.
in town soon, and we aro triad! Mad,
The Mexican National is getting because it isn't us. Mad, beci. we we
ten new engine :aade.
are not invited, and mad because we
Chas. Dyer went north in bis pri- can not flood the newly made home
with delightful wedding presents.
vate car, on No. 2
Tho Richmond locomotive works Now, it's either tho fault of3lhe
aro busy on engines for southern bride or groom? If it's the fault of
the being of perfect loveliness we
roads.
A snow plow will leave Raton at can and do forgive her, for 'our
admiration of beauty, our worship of
4 o'clock and the south bound passentho charming, might carry us to the
will
follow.
ger trains
to-da- y.

Extra fine lot of Dry Fruits:
Prune?,
Silver Prunes,
Peeled Peached,
Sliced Pears,
Evaporated Raspberries,
Evaporated Blackberries,
Evaporated Apples, Choice Titted
Cherries, Apricots, Dry Hlack
Figs, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Etc., Etc., Etc.Etc ,
all received fresh
by

to-da- y

bailIoap

Graaf& Kline
Commercial Club meeting to night
A. O. U. W. installation
The Captain Swift company left
last night.
We saw a man this morning who
could't complain.
Prize shooting all this week at the
shooting gallery.
All hands from the tie pickling establishment have gone snow shoveling.
It is reported that cattle are doing
well south of Fort Sumner, but are
suffering terribly north.
Don't forget the American Federation of Labor meetin g at the G. A.
night.
It. hall
The La Sallo Catholic society will
bald a meeting at 7 o'clock,
at Mr. Pedro Romero's residence.
The New Mexico Dramatic Co
will give a concert for the benefit of
the brass baud, at Lopez hull, on the
12th of January.
Iil the watch case tried before
Judge Wooster
Ross Van
Horn was set free; nothing could be
proven against him.
The body of the late Sheriff Ryan
will be brought from the Hot Springs
and taken to the West
Side Catholic church, before being
taken to New York.

unseeming extremes of emphatic expression, that is to say, wo may become so entranced that we would
want to carry off tho bride and be
pleased to bear the beautiful burden.
But if it's the fault of the obdurate,
There
groom,
is blood in our eye, there is a volcano
in our lungs, and an earthquake in
our lists, and wo have an energy that
is like the flight of the lightning, and
a voice like the terrorizing voice of
thunder. And we will use them, too,
for you have mocked at our type and
laughed at our ability. Now, what
arc you going to do about it? You
ought to know butter than to hurt
tho feelings of the
Pkksb. We wanted to fill your par
lors with antique oak furniture
made in 1892, and painted bedroom
sets, so that instead of sleeping you
could stay awake to admire them.
We wanted to furnish you with dish
pans, frying pans, and every other
kind of pan, but you have spurned
the offers of mercy, despised the
throne of grace and placed your fin
ger to your nose- at the majesty of
the sanctum sanctorum.

A regiment of snow shoveling
gencraled by Mr. Benedict,
left here this morning for tho battle

troops,
field.

The Pullman Palaco Car Co.
is very busy just now filling orders
fornotle?s than twenty different
railroads.
G. BistT and wrecking outfit returned this morning at 3 o'clock.
They had a tough time of it, judging by what they brought in.
r
Another snow blockade near
this morning. An army ot
snow shovelers to the rescue of
passengers and passenger trains.
Shoveling times around that city of
four houses!
Locomotive cabs so ingeniously
arranged that tho reverse lever takes
tho drivers' hand against a steam
pipe when it goeB into tho comer
that has a shower bath attachment to
tho overflow, aro tho cause of a great
many moral wrecks.

iron-hearte- d

Col-mo-

-

Evaporated

PEACHES,

cents per week.

SILVER PRUNES,
RAISINS,
GRAPES, Etc., Etc.,
At very reasonable prices.

The Optic has followed the good
example set it by the Fkkk Pjxkss
months ago and put in an ar
ticlu descriptive of
Las Vegas,
There are other ways still that they
can copy and improve by following
our example.

J. II. STEARNS.

T. G. Mernin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak, walnut ami
mahogany of tho following makes:
Steinway,Knabe, Decker Bros., I vers
it Pond, Fischer, Newby & Evans,
New England and other
Nuts, Nuts, Nuts.
pianos, also Estey, Burdett, CarpenThree pounds for 60 cents. J. E ter and other organs, which will be
Rhodes, Postollice building.
sold very cheap and on easy pay
ments.
The Pi'inee Rifles held their annual meeting last night for the elec
lion of civil oflieers. A. Gonzales,
president; F. N. Baca, secretary and
Calexto Gurule, treasurer.
first-clas-

Alfalfa fed beef, and leave orders
for live or dressed chickens at Green
Brothers & Co.

s

Any one proving to our tatisfac
tion that he is too poor to pay 15
cents per week for the Free Peess
can have it freo.

.

A young gentleman, who came in
from Albuquerque this morning, declares thai town to be in a deplora-abl-

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
rather, you can take it for 15

or

APRICOTS,

to-da-

d

Testing the Baking Powders.

las--

BY

Feesh

BOTAt.

Contains Ammonia.

UNRIVALED..
Alum ami Ammonia.

..
HONARCII
Alum and Ammonia.

SNOW BALL....
Alum and Ammonia.

&

HOTEL

n imi.

MILK

.. I.U,

if properly managed the patients ran
bj male
We ought
to bare a good man for business
g.

physi-oia-
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Magnificent $14 and $18 Men's Suits

Ph

200 Fine $5 and $6 Men's Pants

m

$1.50 to

Boys School Suits, 4 to 13 years, from

$4

00
3 00
5 00

-

-

1

'

-

lOO $3 and $10 Men's Suits

Ranch supplies our specialty.

We do as wc advertise.

Call and becoiivinced.

erf

O
Q

Trunks and Valises and

l

I

W

Mail orders given prompt attention.

Cartridges and Ammunition.
326 328
N. L. ROSENTHAL & CO., RAILROAD
AVE.
School Mattzhs-

-

The solicitor general has sent the
following to Hon. Amado Chaves,
superintendent of public instruction:
Dear Sir: Your favor of the 31st
ultimo, inclosing inquiry in regard
to construction of different sections
of tho school law, has had my attention and in reply would say:
1st. That the money raised by a
special levy by the school board of
the district, under sections 21 and 22,
school law of '91, can not be U6ed by
such board until it has been properly
apportioned by tho proper county
school superintendent, for the reason
that such levy has to bo made and
collected at the same time and manner as other county taxes. The
school fund of course goes into the
treasury of the county to the credit
of the school board, but is not available until properly apportioned by
the superintendent, who has general
control of all such matters. Tho
law is indefinite on this subject, but
it seems to me this is the logical

General Broker,
DEALER Iff

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property,

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
9

Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Bonds ns an investment.
prepared to negotiate, purchaso and sell the same upon tho
advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of seen
rities in tho western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others .special privileges.lie
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subconclusion.
In regard to the disposition of the sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
poll tax, my opinion is that the board the municipality isstich that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
can use it as soon as collected, for
I have tho
any legitimate purpose, as under sec
tion 30 the district clerks are auth
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
orized to bring suit for its collection
if not promptly paid.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
2d. In regard to a new school
furnished
upon
application.
Corresponpenco
solicited
from buyers and
district being entitled to school raon
sellers.
ey,I would say that section 18 of the
T. B. MILLS,
act provides for new school districts
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M-of
the
and an equitablo division
assets and liabilities of tho oncrinal
district, and if tho proper uroceed
v?-'I)eulur 10
incs were had, I can seo no reason
'.
why such division was not legal un
der the act.
In regard to compelling children
t) go a greater distance tli.in i
necessary to attend school, there is
nothinir in the law or common sense
which shall warrant ii; school houses
Brandies.
and teachers aro for the accommoda
tion of nunils and tax pavers, and
both should have the advantages
with as little trouble and income
nieiice as possible. Very respect,
JWAi!i) L. JSakti.kit,
fully,
Solicitor General of New Mexico.
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Whiskies and

A

NEW

fresh eggs
Fi ve car oads choi c e
Cochran &
gre en al f al f a.
Ten oars choi co green FULTON MEAT
1

nat i ve hay.
One carall varieties
Misssouri apples.
200,000 pounds extra olean native

oats

el ey pot ao es
The oheapest pi aoe i n
town and the best
goods and the owes t pr i ce s at
One

oar

Gr e

-t

Above diagram was drawn and verified in nil Its details, by Frof. Feter
as a Chemist, and Scientist. The illu&trution is
Collier, who is

made in accordance with his chemical tests of each brand enumerated.
The Carbonic acid gas was calculated to get the leavening btrength and
the quantativo analysis to ascertain the comparative wholcsonicness, purity,
and general usefulness of the leading Fowdera. The result of l'rof. Collier's
examination and test, reveals the fact, that, with bttt oue exception, every
brand tested contained cither Ammonia or Alum, tuid a number both.
Not oiisj woman in ten thousand would use air Aaimoiiia or Alum Baking
rowder if sho knew it. Such I'owders not only undermine the health, but
ammonia imparts a sallow or blotched complexion.
Note. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Fowder, as 6hown by Frof. Collier's
examinations, is the only pure Cream Tartar Fowder found free from adulteration and the highest in strength. All authorities report Dr. I'ricc'a free from
Ammonia, Alum, Lime, or any other adulterant. Ihe purity of this ideal
Powder has never been questioned.

if Indicate tb Powder containing either Ammonia or Alum.
il if Indicate the Powder containing bolu Ammonia ondorAlum.
Alum Powders
While the diagram shows some of these Ammonia
not be taken
to be of higher strength than others classed below them, it must
or Alum powders should be
that they possess any value. All Ammonia streugth.
wicU4 M dunfecrous, uo waiter how high their
.
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Las Vegas.

Bridge Street,

WANTlil)

WOUK-l-

ly

H

MARKET,

-

We will He tho following l.rauils of
Dniiiostlo n nil Jiiiportvil Cinur by tho
i:
box. for
3 2.1
i.tiiallty
1.10
MiintllWs
Siaul4li
)
li Kill (.'old
1
ii 10
llo mi A merlcuuu.,

White Wiii(fg
Mlllo Tot

1WI
1 75

TEN CENT COOPS.

Kin.'

It..

4

Coiil

lllai k llluiiionil
Mu;.iolj:l
,
i.u Mticiniu
IMI'OKTEU GOODS.
'
Vlotoriln (,'oIokiio
Hi'Miillil

HiliiR't

FOB SALE.
kooiI Lots, Iium
for li rlgutluii.

of
Uo. with nk-iitAdiirous X, turu of

JOHN P. YOUNG,
CEN'TEIt BTHEET.

u urn mam
uiinn
m

Ten- -

UNTIL JANUARY 1st

8 75
8 75
8 60

a w
5 00

,

8 60

Call mid soa.

FONG LEE
DKALKH IN

Chinese Goods
Silk llunilknri-lil- f
Shawls, Fan?, Crookcry,
Oruuiuuiitiil "Joi.iIh, Ctilnuse Spool., unil all
thliiHK umiiiII.v Ufpt In h HrHt o' (a Chluoso
(In GUA.NI AVENUE, o loor soultl
store
of olU Oj.tio 111 ick, East Las Vugus, . M .

GOINO TO
PUEI5LO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

GUAM) PISITAY OP

Holiday Goods
Of nil

kluK

mill ornuiuontii
ul teducijil priiX'S, at
In it

ti

tisi-fu-

l

EMANUEL ROSENWALD'S,

i

Mao VeagKa Coffees,
Cuiiiioil Fruit una Vegotublos.

f,

BO

Al.l. GOOUS GUAIUNTEED.
IXODES, P. O. Bl'dgr.

niHii Willi ft I'unr.
Uo. AU- -

AM'KI) Girl todn hmiiio work. A1- (lr.
W. N. Al., till, olllro.
"UltNlHIKD unci iint'iirninlinrl rooms to
n ut ul (J. K. l'oltor'H, went i.l court bouse.

Ytmt I'm

Pinnell

Eancas City Spare Eibs and
dorlcins. Game in Season.

H. J.

OQV'

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

lionoruUu will

w

TWO

CALL

-- SIXTH STUEET

WANTED,
ilrt'it "wurk" linn ulllcu.

LS'

LAS VEGAS, 11 U.
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Glolhmg , Dry fioods, Hate?Caps? Boots? Shoes
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Alum and Ammonia. L.
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Ammonia. 1

SILVER STAR..
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BHEPARD'8
Alum and Ammonia.
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Alum and Ammonia, ff

A medical gentleman declares that
no Al. U. in charge of an insane
asylum should be the business manager, on economical grounds. He
further says: ' We ought to have
the best medical skill that can be
bad, for many cases aro curable and

n.

win

Contain Alum. -

Alum and

""'"

muimimiMHi..

1

immw.

TARNALL'S
Alum and Ammonia.

""

1

CBOWN

DEMMERS.

manager, independent of tho
iu charge."

'

"'"

t
CALUMET
Contain Alum.

PODSON

HOFMEISTER

"

'

inwan

..
Taylor's 1 Spoon
Alum and Ammonia. -

CHICAGO YEAST irk
Alum and Ammouia.

POP CORA,

.

f

..

FORKAT CITY
Alum and Ammonia.

CRACKERS,
iusi in at

Comparative Worth Illustrated,
PItOF. PETER COLLIER, late chemist is chief
DEPARTMENT OF AOBICCLTCllE, WASHINGTON, D. O.

DR. PRICE'S
Pure Cream Tartar,

UO

KENNEDY WAFERS,

Complete

m

livH

II

11

:

e

condition commercially, and
shouts his praises of Vegas. Kickers,
lie down.
The following o !li vers were install) d
night at the Odd Fellows
hall: Rev. A. Ilolfman, noble
grand; W. V. Black, ie grind;
George
Win.
Riser, secretary;
Iledgecitck, treasurer. Messrs. Fleck,
Black and lledgecock were appointed trustees.
We hear th.it the s,m of the superintendent of mines, Blosburg, got
married recently. It seems that the
young man meant business, for his
earnest solicitations compelled Bro.
Roberts to go through the snow
eighteen miles on snow shoes made
of barrel staves. The minister's lot,
like the policeman's is not a happy
one, but what heart could bo proof
against tho oral broadsides of a lover.
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tender-hearte-

A New lot of
The finest California
Fruits just arrived:

mur-r-de-r-

(T

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

ThrouifU HUn'por from I.ns Votrus on
Trulii No. 2; noil Pullmuu Cliuutfu ut
L (Junta oa Tralu Wo. i. .
. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A ,
U. V.
Topeka Ka.

